Using eCBAS Mobile View on iPhone

Step 1: Open Safari

Step 2: Go to https://mobile.ecbas.med.ualberta.ca

Step 3: Enter your credentials

Make sure you include med\ in your user name

User Name: med\yourusername
Password: yourpassword
Residents will have
• a site button

Advisors/preceptors will have
• a Site button
• a FieldNote button for individual residents
Add it as a shortcut to your home screen

Step 4: Click the “share” icon

Step 5: Click “Add to Home Screen”
FieldNote entry functions the same as the full screen version.
TIP: Dictate your feedback. Use your phone’s microphone/dictation functionality for ease.

While in the Feedback text box, press the icon.

Select “enable dictation” if prompted.
To return to the mobile view after entering your FieldNote, go to “eCBAS Mobile” from the top navigation.